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?INÂNOE & OMIERGE.

The local Scananetal p on bau unidergone
no quotable change since our lat refec.
Duleuu a contiauied to ehb cha rctmn
taLle fature of tho meney mrkol aU viol,
und there are no indications ot activity la the
near iture. The supplyoflomanable fonde ait
the bank la àabàandat, ami rte arery
easy, ranlng tom 4105ô purcent Intereaitfor
monoy on call, amd about 6 do ontime, while
geai ecmmercalpaper la reaiily ilieouted
ai 7 te 8 petr cent. SterIg Exchange bere
rules dul, at about 9j prog for round
amounts betWeen banks ad 91 prem. cash
over the couter. In New York the ratem are
$4.861 for 90.day bille and $489 demand.
Documentary and produce bill are bonaht at
8S to ,8 prem. Drafts on New York steoy
at j prem.

-The traffic recelpts of the Greut Western
Railway for week ending May 10tb, amount-
ed to $87,412.22, against $74,715.72 for the
correspoading week lat year, an Increase of
$12,698.50.

-The trne recelpts of the Grand Trunk Rail-
way for the weeks ending Sth May, 1880, and
10th May, 18:D, were:-
Passengers. NIlia and Express.316$,SI $ 58110
Yoight and Live stook......... 104,929 95.106

Total.......................$161,810 3151,915

Increaseinl 0 -.-....... ....... 8.84
The River-du-Loup recei pI are inpluded ln 189,
and not in 1880;: ading hem $1,200) the week's
Increae would be $14.00». The aggregate lu-
reaie for nineteen weeks l. 351,519.

THE MONTREAL BANK.

The following is a statement of the resuit
of the busines of the Bank for the year ended
April 30th, 1880:-
Balance of pront and loss account,

30th April. ' ......... $............$ 101.7& 56
Proits fer the year ended 30th april,
-18M0, aier deducting chargeS of
management, and making full
provilion for ail bad and doubtful
debts ............................. $SIMPoU97

$1,151,125 52
Dividend 5 per cent, pald De-

carnber, 187..........509,900
DîvIdnd 4 par cent, payable

June, 1880....................479.908
-41,0.28 00

Balanceofprandfl d bau cen-
ied orvar.............. .. $71,197 52
The Gazetteesays .- « These figures do not

differ materially from those publisbed at the
time of the declaration of the lait half-yearly
divided. In order to maintain a 5 per cent.
semi-annual dividend, it would have been
necessary ta withdraw $50,000 from the
"rest." Tbe statement l very much more
satisfactory than that of the precading year,
if we assume that ample provision bas beau
made for all probable losses by bai and
doubtful debta and dprciation ln securities
held, andi nasmuch as a new manager bas
thorcughly overhauled tb accouats, It can-
not be doubted that this bas bes done. le
the year ending April 30th, 1879, the net
cearnings were only $611,487.48 or $437,853.49
less tban l the year which bai just closed ;
le 1878 the net earninge were $1,430,903 and
in 1877 $1,189,312."

INSOLVENT NOTICES.
quassc.

Dividends Announced for Payment.-J G
Kennedy & Co, Montreal, May 25; V Cooke
& Co, Richmond, May 25 ; Jos Giroux, Mon-
treal, May 25 ; 0 L Foster & Co, Montreal,
May 25; Fish, Shepherd & Co, Montreal,
June 1.

Applicationsfor Discharge..-Dery, St. Laur-
ent & Co, Quebec, June 8 ; J B Labelle, Mon-
trial, June 2; Jacob Rosenthal, Montreal,
Jane 4 ; J B H Vincent and C Morache,
Montreal, June 2; J J Vipcnd & Bro, Beauhar-
nais, May 20; Damase, Perrault & Egene
Panneton, Montreal, May 19 ; T Uaron, Quebec,
June 1 ; Chas Drake, Montreal, June 2;
Georges Lemalin, Quebec, June 2; Edward
Slack, Waterloo, June 15; Geo U Jeune &
Co, New CarUile, .lune 15.

WEEIKLY BEVIEW OF THE CITY
WHOLESALE TRADE.

WEDNEsDAY, May 19.

Wholesale trade here bas slightlyImproved
in some branches during the past week, but
no decided activity bas yet been developed
In this market as was confidently expected,
weeks ago, would follow the opening of navi-
gation. The unusual activity and buoyancy
in our markets during the winter jui past
would seem to have been considerably the
result of mare speculative excitement. Trade
generally throughout the country cannot be
said to be saickly, or even unhealthy, but
nearly all parties agree now that increased
activity in Canadian trade and commerce
depends maîmly, almost entirely, in fmct, upon
the comng Iarvest. Reporte tramvrnu
parts et Ontria go to show tbat the al
wheat crop w iii hsomew at of a fallure,
owaig to damages caused by late frosts, but
on loamy, owel drained soli the wheat looks
volU, ami the failure, we thinrk, vili mot, by
amy means, be umiversal. BusIness haro lnu
mnany branchas lime been hindered for severali
days pasi by te day of the arrivai of the
epring fleet, including e large number eft
stemships still ice-bound lu the Gulf. Adi-
ad ta ibis, aur esipping operations are justi
now being dîsturbed by a riotous strike by
tise dock labonrs for hlgher wages but owing
to tisa efforts et the police andi an apparent
disposition te a compromise, the atrike, wvhich
bas lastai a couple cf days, appars, et time
of4 writing, practically oven.

Tha local breadstuiff mearket cantinues very
quiet. Fleur has been d uli ibis wsek, mand, i f
enything somewhat easier, thcugb values arns
notquotably laver ; vhile, grain of all kinds
le quiet et eteady, but somewhsat nominal
quotaionse. - -

-- Thre following are tirhecity whsolesale prices:
supenoar Extra..n............ 3580 * 595
Extra Superfine.............5 70 e 5 80

naoy ..... .......... 3000

8 er... .. ,... 5 30 O 5 50
UirogMakers..........6.20 0so

allaris...... ....... 0 00-0-000
Ontarto Bags. - .. ;.... 280-e 2 95
Cit m odelreodl.......8 20 ~
DJornmneal........,.,,..w.., .2 75 O .2.so

ABHEB.-The local market for potash
is more depresséd -Jn't: now-than for man)
monthe put. At the present thereais sogrcely
any demand, and the outlook le still mare
glooMy. Roceipts are very. lIght comprisIng
about 350 brIs.- poi, and saine 30 brie. peai-,
during the past week. It wonidbe almost

ý .Im·PÔaeL tô'mkiket i icreamei i.eceipts.
Pearl ash reimimsduli, and pîdces tend dast-
tards. We(qnote ffrttpots at $3.60to3.65;
seconds .n 33.15; first pearls at$5.65 . amSitond pearle mi $4150.an

BOOTS AND S HbES-A fait sorting.upbusiness has Peen done boredurig the paistveek. The coutry trade is;eprted- te be
Impinving,wtlihe advanient of the warm
summer season, and travellers' are -for-
-warding to our iwholesalo- minufactur-
ers nunîerous orders for light, sum-

MeW geeda, .1gothat aIl eur lage housm
mre kept hlrr by lua.Trais la rpotae
fully "nal tothatof last M11,4 0 tr. N

U ALStaneS i no
cbàjilapdoo a ecexpcti

b DRUOS AN D.OEMICALS.-Th«Ore18nO
quotable change tonote in the condition Oft
the rmarket giace Our laut reference Pur
cbaara at e oat entilrely tlimot tepre-
sent vants, and prieu continue to declil in
Englai as fer as can be luarned, but no
English uail advices have he received
here sInce the date or our last report.
The country irai. la stUh reperlod geod, and
c rmieramouratait deraIfneM large, are
fairly numerous. No quotable movement
b ure jet la huavy chemicala, bayers holding
ofr fora more setielmarkey-nOpium quiet
and alightly lower, but tartarie acrid ad -m
farter firm, at the rocently advanced igures.

DRY IOODS.-Balna durng tue i"e
week bas boomtalfirlv active, the wbcleabaie
trade consiating mainly of sorting.up order
received through traveller', which, though
notgenerally taure, are tfully as numerous ai
was expected. Remittances have been good
in some Instances, but there are thse who
have been ookg for a greater iruprovement
in this respect than they bave expetenced.
Our city ratail trade bas been reported ac-
tive; in fact, it would seem that a go1 d mdeal
of the business that should have bren doue
in April, accorting to the experience 0 pra-
vious years, ls ouly beiug done now le May.

F URS.-The only kind of raw fori com.
log forward is spring mukrat, of which there
bave been a goud many offering durring the
week, and prices are easy but mominally Un-
changed ; shlpping lots bring 16e te O6c
according to quality, and for first-clais skias
17c bas been paid. Manufacturera continue
to be kept busy on orders for fail goods.
Mink skins, prime dnrk ........... 31 50 te $1 75

| artn skins, prime .......... 0S76 125
ileaver skias. prim a,, Jrk, par Ilk.. 17510 2 50
lijar skins, black prime large.... 00 to U800Ilerakina, biaek prime smal .... 2 00 te 400
Red fox skins, prime...............1 50) to 75
Muskrat skins, ring.............0 10 to O 17
Muskrat.skins, l and winter.... 0 0 te 0 00
Do, kits...........00210 04

Lynxses, prIme large........i1 25 te 240
Lir ukikns lage prime drk 0&t.. 090
Skunk, earmr strped........... 0 25 te 050
Skunk, white striped., ........... 0 mi to 0 00
Bkuuk kin, prirde white large.. O010 to 030Raccoon ikîns, p rime..........o lo10te o 75
Fisher skins, prime ................ 500 te 8 00
OLter skins, primedark............ 5 00 to 9 00

GROCERIES.-Trade ta only modoetely
active. The delay of vessela by ice bas had
an effect on busineua generally. The season,
however, la very favorable for the agricultural
interest, on whicb aU depends. T.eas-The
auction sale of Thursday, 13th, le the
prominent feature l this branch. Of Im-
perials and gunpowders, ll offered were
sold, say about 600 chets, at 29je to 35c
for low to good fair quality. In Japan about
2,000 packages found bayers; bighest figure
was 38c for good, down to 21ic for ùiferior
quality; 20 l alf-chesta Pekoe laf sold at
28ic to 30c. At private sala there is nothing
paricularly te notice beyond ordinary busi-
ness at nearly figures previously carrent.t
Firat shipment bas been made of new crop
Japans from Yokohama, and promise is
good for quality and quantity this season.
Sugar-There bas been a droop of about j c
per lb on refined, but it Io recovered, and
prices now are just about as they were a week
ago for yellows and granulated. In raw
sugars not much doing, et sales nomlnally ai
previous week. Alolassae-Steady for Bar-
bades. Inferior qualities not much wanted.
Rice, $3 90 to 4.40. Borne beavy sales made
at the lower price. Cofee, market duli and
in favor of buyerS. pices-Pepper, 10c ln
heavy lots, up to 1ic ta 12c for
emaller quantities. Pimento, 12c to
.5c. Fruits, Valentia raiis dull,
7c to 8jc. Layers quiet and as before.
Currants seady. Oils-team Relined Seat,
57c te 65cc; lower grades dull. Cod 011, 45c
to 53c. Salt la scarce owing te the delay of
vessels.

LEATHER-Business during the week li,
on the whole, reported quiet. Considerable
shipments of Buffalo and Spantsh sole have
again been made to England, and stocke
bave thus been reduced to a mo
derate compass, while a e-ry-. firm
tone as been imparted -tthe aur-
ket, and we notice an upward tndency In
velues. There bas beon reiber losa doiug la
black leather e thundurîu3 Che week prelona',
but holders remnia firm, as thepresent stock le
the outeameof bigh-priced bides. Wrar-dirpppr
is in only mederate supply, and a good brIsk
demand would soon c le.rthemarket. lu
grained leather desirab'e descriptions are
scarce, and values are tlrmer. Bff and
pebble are In good supply,but th demand le
only moderte. There is an improve'd C-
quiry for harnes, and stocks for this- seaon
of the year are low.* R-ua&et' lin-
ings scarce and dearer. Rough leather, ~ o
desirable sorte, scarce and wanted. The shoe
manufacturera are buying rather sparingiy,
as the present period le somewhat between
seasons, and until they commence cutting for
the full trade not much increased activity le
looked for.
Soie, No.1,B. A., perlb........ 6 .. 027

Do. No.2 B. A., Do.............023 .. 025Buglo Soie,No.-1........;.........023 .. 000Do. do. -Nol2............. 021 .. 0 00
Hemilac k Ssaughter, No.1......026 .. 0 3)
Waxed U per llght &medum. 0 3 .. 0 42

Do. ~o. . ar............ 03.. 040
Grained Upper, igs t..........O0 38 .. O 42-
Spåt,rge.....,............ 028 .. 0338
Calf, 27 toa 1.bp'r'b...'....060 . 0

Do. - 18 to 2'6s., per lb...0 50 .. 0 55
Sheepskin Llniugs............O0 40 .. O 50
Harneiss..........,.......... 026 .. 082
Busff 0ev:.............per foot. 0 14 .. 0 17
Enamelled 0Ge.......... do O 15 .. 0 17
Patent Cow............ do 0 15 .. (t 17

uogh Les. ..... d 02 .. 080
• HIDE~S AND SK INS.-Dealera report
very fev -bides offering le this msarket et
present by butchers, aud prices remain un-
chngd, et S10 $9 d 5,epctvlfo
Nos. , 2 ami 3. To tamners, $1extra le
cbarge. . Clfaikins are coming forward more
freely and afl offering are.readily taken at
12e per lb. Lamb.skin. are selllng et 20c toa
30c each, as to size Bheepakins nominal, et

pelul quoted: prices, but there are but
fe feig.

H ARDWA RE ÀND IRON.--The market
for general hardwarp ls very quiet; the
spriug' business le -nov practically over, and
thera is-very lile: doing:sranything, :The
market for mosi lading articles is guite un-
etld bath hare and in England and buyers
*Idtbly lttò!pát&a ,rbreáX" forhemvy

butod Loer ae smidare therefore holding
cf, uth e usi .possibe, font al e can

laes, tai thoy iay hold oci tee long.
r- ifanu&cturers bave net obenged tboir list o
pri8esfor c-orieut mails, 'but they can be
bougät ut lower figures than those
qnu od. . froni - of ail kind :i,-"A s itl

vaù::yu .prîce .. -aïdld-~..ci
whle -here arae Cs ueefur :er actual
changs, to...ma i k.,In our. quotations, lower
ouòld' be' obteiùed for orders, Átheumairket

for pig Iron le l till depressed and unsettled
here;¡owing prinonally.now, no.doubt, to the
fact thit.large lots -have yetto -arrive; buyeros
are till iolding1 fftit frtm ai accuntif it
conld now be- d .g 'i eafb ül. adga
thah in the Englieh msrket. amers report
a considerable enquiry for small lots to meet

prest weta rg tra f te
M ~ ,as te bUsaib.tuudlt"lsMurioblaM M

ud va d o Ateaptte b -pdeluaM ht ls
Vertouahmae iouiIM, - A"*Me id
ymtar*a m ou Glaigow arpolaui about
the "à eà âletduiag vaitaamar
quot* a laàgbo g . a
paut rara veale;large quantitis are

aM r an hoea d etiro n of
ruail.g. W. reducesluit veek'squebatom
50c all round.

pro IMN, per ton.-
artab i,............

.-..00 0 m

EgUlos...........000 00W
Ca. e..................... eoG0 l

dNpar 100 l -
"eatt ta.b.. L........... 0 S 00

limai l ............ 2 29O
Sweden andNory.........."...4 a0 50

wmoorand Bowling............65 6 0
CANADA P.ns, par box- ......

, ..--........ 550
560 6 W

Ch Arro, ................ 51 so
crdey...........................510

Tis l Pr.cr.p box-
Cliarroal, Lo.........800 a8r0
Bro........ .......... 9.10 500
Cfîercoma,.Lx ................. 10060 10 80
Cliarcoal,. CU.................. 751&J aOM
Oo"kl ......-.................. @au 64-5

k .ni eetu, No. --. .Chare.lr
Cookley,K.ofrBradly. parn... 013 00

Galvanized siheets, u riandu,
....................... 500 80

SHoopsand1an Ilbs.......32 000
tibaets. butbran ............. 860 0 où
Itol Platep 1I Ibn.......... 3 m 000
' e. . ............ 375 000

C o NAIl'a-
1hy te ody. Hot Cut, prkeg.... 375 8 11
6dy and7y. do .... 425 0 00
wilma s7dy, de .. 4 m 00<W
dy and 5dy. do ... 450 0 00

.d" iido .... 5M 0 0
fdy a dyColdCut. do .... 425 00W
,0ins , de .d .... 4 75 000

10 Spake iP 00. .460 000
do485 500

IX .............. 875 415

Plg, ....................... 000 65W
ho........................ 6 m 675

Bar .... ........................ 0aS 0 05à
shot ............................... 650 700

Cast,P th ........................... 011 4 0la
Spring, yiP100Ibo...................400 425

iest. do warranted.......500 000
tire do................850 3-46
SlghShoe .................. 8022 000
Ingot Tin ........... ........... 036B 0.1W

Ocs par................... 02 5 0
no3O.0aW d00

Proved CCO ,u.....5 0 525
Anchorsa........................ 500 600
Anvils........ ............... 008 010
Wire. *bdl. of 63 IboNo 0 to 0.. 240 00

SEED8.-The demand for clover bai been
tain elactive, with prices tending upvards.
The clorer crop le Ontario ia reportai ta
have bem partially winter-killed, and the
bulk of the seed in this market has been
bought op to hold over. Stocke a Tinotby
are alsto ry ligbt lu ibis market. W. quoi.
dover ai 7ota 7ic pr lb la mmli lotqantd
Timoth ai 33.35 to 33.50 per bushel of 45
Ibi, as to quaUty, a le amati loti.

WOOL.-The maret bore romains quiet
and nominally unchanged. Manufacturera
are pursuing a merely hand-to-month pollcy 1
at present, and seem to be holding offuntilie
the arival of the new clip of fleece on
the market, whicb le not expected
to come forvard for a couple of
weeks yet. About the only kind now of-
foring is Canada pulled, unassorted, which
sells at very firm prices, front 36 to 37c.
Small lots of Greasy Cape have changed
bands at 23c; quoted at 22 to 23c. Austra.
lian nominal, at 32 to 35C.

THE FARMERS' MARKETS.
noN5EooUDi AND ST. AN's--PacEs AT FARass

vAccarI, arc.
Tumsear, May 18.

Considering that armer@ are now generally
bus aet home putting la their spring crop,
the attendance ait the city retail markets to-
day was fairly good, and supplies of produce,
although not large, were suffecient for the
demand. Oats met with a good enquiry at
Me to 80oc per bag; values for other graine
unchanged. Potatoes were very plentiful and
rather cheaper, selling ast 50c to 70e por bag.
Saveral shipments have been made to Great
BrItain sInce theopening of navigation. Sone
choico green pet in pod were offared et Bon-
secours mar et to day ai 33per buh. Bprlng
vegetibleswere more plentiful and cheaper;
spinach, $1.40 to 1.50 par bush.; Bermuda
tomatoes, $3 do retail; Montreal rhubarb,
40c par doz. Fresh print butter sold at 18c
to 22c for ordinary, and 24c to 25c for
the best. Strictly fresh eggs sold at
13o to 14c, and for packod do lic to 12c was
asked.

-n fruit thora la litto doing ; appes meet
with a slow demand from the local trade.
Shipments to Liverpool continue to reduce
stocks elbd here, the bigh prices there induc-
ing holders to risk ehipping thus late in the
season. Choice Canadian appleshave sold at
37s par bii ln Liverpool.

The followlg are the prIces, corrected up to
date:-

VEOETABLEs.-Potatoes, 60e to700 par bag;
carrots, Se to 40e par bushel; choice onions
$0.010 par barrel, or $1.50 per bushai; parsuips.
60o par bushel: beet. 35e te 40P per bushei;
turnips, 30o to 40 per bag or 20 to 30e par
bushel ;cabbae, $2.50 toais par brI; American lat-
tuce, 50o te 0 per dozen heads: artichokes,
75 per bushel; radishes, 40e to60c do: asparagus,
25e 1030 per bunch ; nowrhabarb, 40 to 0per
do bunches.

Fair.---Appie. 33.00 to 34.50 per barrel;
lemons, 37 to 37.50 per case,orS4-0O te 34.10 par
box ; Valencla orangas, 38.00 to 38.50 par casa, or
s0e to 35e ra des; cranberries, 310 par barrel, or
40e par gallon; grapes, Malaga, $10 per keg cf
50 lbs.

wbatSOc tIapar' bshtel; ea.s850 a n5 -pa
bushael; sonp pesa,S to $31.05 par bushel; barley
65e to 70e par bushal ; eorn,. .80e to $ par
bush; whitehbans, $t.00 to$1-;50 per busbe!;
bren. 90e per cvt. ; corn-meal, 31;40 ta 1.5>
par cvi; moelle, 31.00 to LI1: per cwi; buck.-
wheat flor, 31.50 te $1.60 par -st;, oatmea. I

2Âe PaouocE Butter-Prints 18O to 25è pr n
l; lump 16e to 18e pr lb: Eastere.%Pwnhips,

puacld do.., le t'2e Fl2e toae -0 te 00
r.e lb; ordinry 00O te 00e. Map1 sugar, 74o toe

per b. Lrd. 0e to 1le. Ma oemgarup, 20e

o PeLat ADG Ax1LTur y Ó$,IVo2.50
psper~gese$1.00 t031.8peplraks,tameOùe g&ien brace; ens; 1.00· to 1.5

per dozn,.or.o e0 e- Lo pir-chiekens
00e to $1 par aIr: qumîa r3prdzn pra
plvar. 32.00 pr drzn ptrde,75 - te 90e

r a r; b1ao duc' 60e to 5 per-brace;

ai a r.-Beef -tOatbeetjrrna 2o to 15e;
sîrloîn steaks,1 4 e150; cornef 00; matton,
tie te 12>c; t01 b0 te l a~Ôr toe 1re;d
ea, .1 e to 00c ; Beogna.saueg,14 .toe

15 -àpo n 1ab75 ooto e1prr resehoga,
8.5pr ert

24 pOl oeto 10e doa porch 10e to Mto,

-nc- sh-- -. .

B5 VATTLE iE KWETS -

· .Sigabriel.- I1oND 7
Mo msy17.

Iie ceesaqtuence ai the lire-inu na - f
vesela estmated .ai fy 100' detaned by
Ica n;1o Gultf tree h er,in cattl'eas b n m
: seriously interfered with- dpring the past
veek-and-vOry~few purobases were-made
by exporters ,r-rAld. McSbane
aoneb as 3001Meattëè' erand 160 more
in Ti'onto il of which sehould have lei
tilíl. ötdas go',bat:whicbh'hia t:eed
at gr'a xp ens auntilt - hë râri'àl 'öf' th&

I stea mshrps.

epecially ay, tas..reported scarce; the ast
baled bay invariably brings $11 par ton, and.
common is quoted at $9 and upwards.
Pressed atraw firm at $6.50 to $7 per ton, or
35c pe cwt.

TEE FUEL MARKETSi
WEDNseDAYt, May 12.

There bas been an improved enquiry in
this mgrket during th.pps ee r stam
coalto suppiy.th.-wanta of.steamboeowners
and mnanufacturerg, and :prices-beidfur Sotch
steatm ceai, range:fromzS5 to $5; dierlothle
kinds valuesre main- uili gedatth(digura
quoted tn our listip'oit,.it-i·t'ound lots
doubtless these-quottions would be sbaded.
Th&demand for aUl kinds of bard coal in this

a h ITW ~ADV TISENTS.

OATEIOLIO- a

COLONIZATION BU[REÀU
St -PaulM.naoa ,S

Noindy t1e R laqd tilfiÔuOn the Tmml.
grilon PC2 bhltl ptblinhàb ne 'b TOtIC'

CUL->IZAIUN~B1REU.0 lionesota. .Uî
under th ausa ofhe I0IGlT, EsçBlOy

lala eCL.U
" oplese-o.ie abve pruhletOari -had fi.em,
pot, t,- pp bY lt euoolsenwiseNo-t

761 Cri.a stiruoé; 'àvreaL. "- -- 170

- -- -- .---. .. ,..~ .- -- ~ - -.... -- . -.

1 1

AtS. ble arOl wM a rs .o oneu,u about 10 caleaiS"og1eeM Ibr mie.
by J. C. Cosglle, Toroto; W. lvtutoo,
Brockvile -,C. But" lOttawa-, IL JoD@1,
Mitchell; W. Rort, Lenno.ville; O.
Devlln, Ottawa; . Elils New eatls;
W. Walbon, Wbltbyo J. lab»neWbt1y -,
and 8 Waddell, O mtb fDn. Er.AiJo
NoMbane -beushi 7Yrl«eMa - mJohn
Roblaso. of Toronto, t 800 each, and 5
from x Elliot at. the "me prie. Joseph
étl eold9t&Pries at 4,an "1yforll.
W waltermsli 10 ta -Crac Mdoui-emdy,
shipperS, at 4je and 9o te Lous Taullfer as
$45eaab. On tlaktrday last MesmrsBradley and
uelutoa, of Paisleyan do etThomA, ld 147
huai ot sblpplng catite to Mr. -MaSchama, a
sie. The ordimry rangs of prics for calle
was from8cto s.

astarexo auimuilU.
The receipts at Point St. Charle for tae

pagt week Vere 142 carloada cattle,
sd 7 carloads aheep. The following were
the receipts for through shipment to Europe:
Mesure. Lemoine, Duan à& 0., 23 cars cattie
frou Whitby and Toronto ; Dow, Hallam &
Co., 26 cars from Toronto, Pari and Water-
loo; Egderto), MRe, 6 cmr cattie front
London,gd cars ,beop frotm Kingtn;
J & U Coughlin, 18 ca cattle from Don and
Forrest; C M Aere & Co, 2carscattle and 2
cars sheep, Port Hope- A Dow & Co.,8 cars
cattle from Waterloo; Jas McShane,9 cars fron
Don and Seafortb; Crait & Kennedy, 20 cars
from Don and Brampton;; George Armstrong,
4 cars fron Brampton I' 1Williams, 3 cars
from Forrest; Eliote &Williamson, 9 cars;
J Duinn,8 cars.

The only sale of live boge was made by
Joseph Stone, who disposed of 7 at 51c.
From 35.50 te 6.00 per cwt li'the quota-
tien.

During the week 5 cars of hgu were
brought from Chicago by Messra. Head,
Bckerdike, Morgan and Maiterman, packe.s,

AT VIGER MARKET
the supply of cattle was again largely l
exces tof the demand, and business was
duli. As previously reported, exporter
are not baying. treely, and the de.
mand from local butchers continues lfght.
tbey state that holders ask too high prices,
whie the latter contend tbat obtainable
prices are low and unprofitable; one deaer
reported to-day that ho lost about
$200 on bis total sales. The. offerings at
this market comprised 250 head cattle
çf which 200 were fron St. Gabriel market,
150 calves and about 80 sheep and Iambe.
The quality oftthe beeves was unusually good,
and prices paid ranged from 3c to 4ic
per lb. live weight. The sale of 5 hoad
o. ine cattle by John Robir.son, of
Toronto, te butchers at 4jc ta 5c furnished
the exception to the general rule. Mesrs.
Wilder & Roberts sold 20 head to
butchers at fronm 3 c to 4c. Wm.
Jack, of Lindsay, sold only 2 head
out ef 19 cattle at 41c,.and R. J. Hopper
sold 2 out of 10 head at about 4c. Matthew
ElIlott, Kingston, sold 20 hoad et about $60
eacb or 41c; Mr. Ellott stated that these
eattle cost hlim fully Sc, ln the country.
I. Balderson, Perth, sold 5 head for
$210; J. Benoit, trader, 9 out of
17 head at an average of $49 each. and J B
Roy 20 bead at 41c to 41c. John McKinnon,
Guelph, had under ofler 20 headof good cat.
tle, whichhe drove away unsold. Tbere was
a large number of cattle InA the yards yet
unsold at noon. The calves were
chiefly smai eand sold at fromi $1 to
$7 each ; thelargeot and bet calves, however,
would bring 310,If ofered. Very few sheop
offered; they old et from $6 to 8, and lambe,
whlch were generally good, from $1 to 4.50
eacb.

MONTREAL HORSE MARKET.
SATUEDAT, May 15.

The aupply of herses offertnela thi marret
dturiugtibisweek la reported toahve beau rather
ught, and not includng many Iraiicluas boit-
nems animals, tll we fInd on comparing the
officIaI reporte of sbpments tha. thra eeasbeen
en loureuse thlmveek over those or lait. weak air
Si horses and of 32,151. The total number of
horsos s bpped from. ibis city ta th eUnited
Staes. dnrng the put week vas 21, costing
s-a,931.50, aganut200 horses valued at a total of
318.780.t0, for the week ending last Satur-
da ; the average price this week ls about

. agalnst,9 60 last week. The farmers are
now, asa rule, busy with tbeir spring work, sud
are therefore using ail their horses. but in a
fortnight or so hence we may expect larger
ofrerings, and at lower prices, in this market.
Prices are geaerally net qu shosuit as they
ware, nas buyars are lais numeai oui, thouclh the
demand seom aboutoual te ho pply. Dur.
MlIn the week about 5 carloe"i vare beught et
and shipped from the American Rouse yards,
as follows:-Messrs Dean, I car te Boston, Mass;
Chase, 1 car te Portland, Maine; Hawkins
and Curiey, each 1 car t Rnome N Y ;
Curtis, oneha1f carta Mass., and another half-
car was shipped to Portland. List week Mr
Deanshipped 45 horses, this week ha forwarded
20, and next week he purposes shipping 40 more,
ail tae I Snow, of Boston. There are about 30
herses In these stables to-day, ready for ahp.
ment. Among the sales reported were :-One
gair fune dappled grers, wellmatched, about.1

ands high, and weighing 1,400 lbs each, b y
Charles Cantell, tO Charles Hansom, of Lowe [,
Mass, for 3345; Mr Dean bought a dark nay
horse this morning from an Ottawa dealer,
15. 2 tnches bigh,.1,050 lbs, for $90; another bay
trotter or nia drivnag horse. 15:2 luches blgh,
frein iàr LoAîbl. of Cornwal for $ 100, ad a pair
of heastuuts, about 15 hands fgh. from a dealer
at Three Riveru, yesterday, for $185.

At the Corporatinn Horse market the follow-
private sales were made this week :-Oneblack
horse, 1600 Ib.S8 years old, at $200. and one black
horse, 3500 lbs., 7 years old, at $160, and at the
weekly-auctinn sale vesterday IFriday) there
were sold i chestnut horsaeat $O0; i chestnut
mare et $44, and1t bay pony et $25. Thora were
.i0 fne Upper Canadea horses shipped freom this
market to Boston during the week. .

Folloving 18 the official list of shipments for
theve e ann today; Seurday :May 10 15

do at s5 23; 7 do at ,045; G at $985; 6 .t
5607 ; 18 ai $216 50; 16 e t 1,801.50 ; 4 et

22;20 ai $1,A21.50. Mfay 12, 21 et $1,511
la 8* 9 mt-3881.50 ; 3 1 at $1.380; 4 ati

3285.50; A ai $521; :2 at S180O:Sat 3437.50:;2 ai
$225; 2 at $230 ; 6 ai $38; B at 3600; andi 8at $500.

MOÑTBEA L NAY MAlalKE T.
.BÂ... TW. A.ORAY,iIay 15.,

The offerings of hay on Callegretreet mer-.
ket dring.Aie.. week .endtng .ta-day -iere
much largerthan.last weektan.thedemand
being. only moderato, there being:verylittle
oholce hay brought te m.nrket, prices -have
suffered. e marked.decinem,,:Th.I total . re-
caipts for the' vaeelare estimated.at.400..-loade,
cf which about, 50 loads were straw,-against
a total cf.250-loadis for last eek: The:basti
Timothy bay can nowbe bpught aff10CIta 10.50
par,100 bdndlesydiinferorlaoommentquall-
ie s.hring..from$.64 tp3do-showingafall
et $1.50 te $2, comspared vith lasttiturday's
prtcesThlmppyof'sttvilfftullyftdrTtl1f5
demand, and yet: pdaes arp qpoted firmer, et
$3 ta 34 per 10O bu'dl'edä àiadvancset about
50c since-last Baturday. Pressed fodder,

theeL ba ies ais he -r e advace
"eaIare ürrtvIg_aethis '- tr ou

poes qalns di oare wu a arex sla
odar rlepor, o etr u, bt ronst pruest

protpeta4,tîly avaie te ivatitg ar's s-
sidmbleitue,

Ouleg taihe iitltd upply of cariveainl
dei marea pricu thehf rbeave dvnesd

500 pe t-ord, an m rno vquot'i « wharf,
a tollosa - eal ot4.50 ,IitJUord .,
ismuma, 35 ta 2.50; hunoloci, 33.50 te 3.
Dode arenot bea , th rela il prime,
dever hem ihe yard@, romain ebpugri.
D ms -lghi. es about rge ;lad trave
arrivei ahLetthoog t o e v long caletrae
nelsead sntural others lIm iwth eerd.

eodar e a schoeistHebdenlgs.

fbRsZaboutChAeT LameRas
(aPh tiereea ai a at rce r eday t tA iJil

los-lest beefSd te Bld pan lb; lafwreor
and umaroda.B 6Cd to Sdpard lb: 1st; maton,
lit tloeipar ID>; lnftror andseond*i7, .9tI
d ptrlb. Althougna m eulve, atetle t 'ad

bde to-da as osts d rup,.,biste
vers etM ppSe the averao.eu laai vaW.iu
nutive. bu of sromaie about lthe Me as
lait vuak. Tbabeepp Pna verismmoiver Voi
fled. Traiew.ustedyetaices boertand
lait voek.

LtvEserO .- B dtei pert lb;mutto1n,
81 tdUIpsr lb. --The unplyof amuiebionste.

Mo isi'. Thee inde rulai pretrnsolowr forail
dmrf t tios tdc, ai about he prichs wer of
-o.k. - Demn dul .a noteGi4seav.-Beiiba.l. làponlb; laferior and
sacomrdàai&Old toSJi pot lD; best.mutton. il d
te laper *f;inenter and saoadu tie04
pet lb. Thora usaan ordlnaryamboriomio
at marktl iis dey, m" fet vboh vira er
goioulwty. Ilnmni du!Iis uni ne altatien
from -lut week's quotations. Lir snppof
abeep cndgeuermlly et gceiquality. Ail kldu
te demani na ait twek'a p:tcas readil oh.
tained.-Reported for the arette by John
Ben & ame, Glagow.

LONDON GROCERY MARKET.
le Mlncing Lane during the past week

there has not been mach change. Holders of
sugar have beo fir, and aucceeded in obtain-
Ing a farther advance for spot and afloat.
The sale of coffee by the Dutch Trading
Company rent off at abont 1 per -cent below
valuations. Good ordinary isquoted at 390c
against 401c le April. The market hre la
duit. Large stocks bave a depressing In-
fluence on prices, which bai filen upon ail
except good and fine. There was a steady
demand for rice afloat. Black pepper declined
id to a farthing, and white id pet lb. The
public sales of te were agate large at about
previons rates.

LONDON AG RICULTURAL SEED TRADE.
Losnox,28th Ma-h, 1880.-The end or the

season beng now close at hand, the attendance
ef bayera on the market to-day iras most
meare. Airegardis Anenean coter saed. the
prevalentfeeling exhibita leasdepression:never-
thelesasurrent. prIces are still at a lower level,
vhll, hequalityOfthe seed li ler than bi
over bofore beau theecaue. Oisonr ai-lettes of
flarm seedsare aso surprisingly cheap. Holders
of trefoil are accepting reduced terms. The trade
for lucerneimpreves. O f anoin and Tmothy
stocke ae nt ca l1wev bi. Sprtng tares peoi
lowards. Hemp sai realizos 3fs pero

Canar.vi neglectai. There e baetter sale r
mangold sood. Scarlmi runueru are deai-er;
vbite rnners beiug remarkabiy cheap. couse-
quently meet with more attention.-John gkaw

m's' Cïrcular.

Finauce, Commmerae and Trade.
-A shipping office ba beau established at

the Port of Summerside, P.E.I., and Mr. Jacob
Behurman, of Summerside, la appointei ship-
ping master.

-Pover'a Wharf, Halifax, N.S.,Was sold at
auction on Saturday te P. Power for$25,000.
The propoty opposite thedock yard, boing
pari cf obmhastate et Patrck tokesw vas soli
te Mre. 0. Andeon for $1,400.

-Lastweek's circular of the Liverpool Cot-
ton Brokers' Association says :-.« Cotton was
in Improved demand on Friday, and prires
were firm. Business hie since been extreméely
limited, and the market dull and irregular.
The market was steadier at the decline on
Wednesday and Thursday. American was In
fair requeat, but buainess was limited, and
with an extensive supply quotations are te-
duced 3-16d. Sea sland was In moderato
demand, Florida being more freely effered.
Lower grades, imperfectly prepared, recaeda a
half-penny te a penny. Futures were dll
and depressed until Tuesdav, and prices de-
clined 5-16d. Bince then they have been
steadiler, and prices hardened d. The final
rates show a decline of 5-32d to 3-16d?.

-A leading Liverpool grain circular says:
uThe grain trade during the past week was
generally steady, though only moderately ac-
tive. At the provincial markets during the
past few day. there were diminished offerings
if English wheat, and foreign was held lor le

par qr advance, which, however, somewhat
cbecked the demand. A good Continentat
inquiry at a farther improvement of 6d te 1a
continues for cargoes off coast. At Liver-
pool and the neighboring markets since

1 Tuesday there has beau a fair business in
wheat et Tuesday'a full prices. Corn is
again rather dearer. To-day's market was
fairly attended. There was a good demaànd
for whet, ian mos descriptions improvd id.
There was a good consumptive demand for
flour at extreme rates. Corn was In fair
re uest and advanced fully id."

CAUTION.

The pianos advertised by semaetf tisa Mont-
resi actioneers to e hasali lu privais ironies
Ibis sprinag as .:" Weber" pianos ara mat
i -WEBER" . pianos. . T he adlventisements

appear to be intentionally worded so as to
mistead thre public. Thora is probabiy mo
piano maker in .the world whoe has had so0
many imitators, both et his mnamelsyle, as
" Weber." BaveraI parties, particularly .coum-
try peoplo, are .deceived b> these ai-
yertisemenlts,.supppsi ng irai these low grpde
pianos are -feally' madea byi Weber, whéteas
noni of his fanóà hávà béem åld amis a-
ion ai any -of thseé sales. I the parties
intèrestéd woùld uà lie st l Wabèr & Ce.,"
or' . M.>Wbår'OC.f ähèbièhà'd-deted

h&tettw factoil'e' 1h Khè¼ston, Wé Moc1d
nôl bava soi mucli'i~à-cern t 'oplaie, butl
eoppriésslg tþes style adopted.- by thse firms,
Áû usigith· Nev York. Piano - to palmt off
limitati ooswooi ne5 haBéãlling ät ' frotir
$6o'g 1 ,' EB!R" lé minffésily
ûdfii., 4 cuifés witli'Uite-ppearance - a
deltborate-fraucl. » i-r -

-- >NEw Yoù PïaEw o .,
A imts fer"a Weber' -

-Montreal,1stiM ay<1880. -

Premium Books.

T be Sub rberrequest mmesthe ttentithe 'Trutes of the Roman GaoHcu
Sepate School, Dlroots toftColleges, Cou.
vents, Obtheol Insttutions, and Catchism
Classe, to theur complet. arsertment of Ca.
tholia BooL, imitable for Premluma, at prices
from Fi"e conta upvard.

partes wishng u nto make the selection of
Pramium Book@ for them, will pleas give the
number required for the difereat PrIzee, and
the amount to be expnded for me.

D. J. SADLIER Ce,

NMinals

Regur's Books for Children, 32 me. Paper
covers, O vola. ta box, per box.......- 0 se

LlitteCathoUeGirl and Boy' Librmry.32
mo. Ianan' cloth covers, 12 vols. la box.
pur b x................................... 15

Sadller'a 5 eent edition tofThe Houe-
bo'd Library, paper covers, per dozen. àse

Catholic Youth' s Lbrary, 18 me. Fancy
cloth cover,12 vols. in box, par bax... 3

The Young People's Library, 18 mo.
Fancy cloth covers.8 vols, le box. per
box............................... 180

Fireside Lbrary contining Orpban of
Moacow,etc. 12mo. Fancycloth oovera,
30 vols. asuorted, put up In boxesof 6
vol, perbox.............................976

MaddaleaSerie containingFlekleFr-
tune, etc. 12 mo. Fancy cloth covera. m
TOls, asorted put up in boxes of6vols.
perbox.................................... 3 36

Alice .Harmon Beries of Tale., 12 me.
Fanyeloth oonrs,3voas. martedput
up ,boxes6 a.perbox....,.........4t5s

Popular Library, containing Calista,
etc., 12 mo. FaCey cloUî corers,6 Vols.
tinbox.perbox............................ d480

Works of Gerald Grifn, Banimu, Carle.
ton, and Lever, 12 mo. Fancy cloth
covers, per dozen......................... 909
si--Amy book sold separately out of box or

set.

We have a large and complete assortmtent of
Books sultable for Premimus at Sa,.10.16,20, 25,
3.85,40e,50,6w, 70,80o.90 $1,00 and upysi-da.

Lace Pictures at l5, 17, 22,28,33.50,6, 83,$1.00
$1.20, $1.50,32.06 par dozen.

Shoet pictures. at from 60e to $3.00 per dozen
sheeta. Rach aheet centains front 12 to 40 pic-
tures.

Prayer bocksle aillsIzesand styles of binding.
Please snd your orders In as soon as possible

as the choice oftour books wll be taken.

). a J. SAIDLIER & C0.,
Oatholic Publiuheru ana 0oo 0er,

275 NOTRBE DAME 8REIET,
MONTREiAL.

SACREO HEART 0F JESUS
-Arnn-

SERMONS!1
APOSTOLAT DE LA FEMME Catholique

depuis l'origIne du Chrlianisme ftasqu'a
no jours, faisantsuite aux FemmesdeIlEvagile; par la IVP. Ventura de Emol Ica:
2 vols.,liu 8m ............................. 32.75

CHRBTIEN (LE) a L'ECOLE du CSur de Jesua,
onu lude de ses vertus, par le P. Jacques
Nouet; In12m.. bro.............1.08

CRUR (LE> DE JESUS, etudie dans les livres
saints, ou consideratlons pour le mois du
Macre Cour, par H. Maintrain; In 2m,
bound.................................. 80c.

CONFERENCES TIrEOLOGIQUES et Spiritu-
elles sur les grandeurs d la Sainte Vierge
Marie, Mine de Dieu; par le P. U.Ir. D'An-gentan;: 2 vols. In Svo., in............ $1 8S

CONFERENCES THEOLOGIQUER et plrltu-
elles sur las grandeurs de J -us Christ; parle
P. L. F. L'Argentan,; 2 In svo., m......$1 88

CONFERENCES THEOLOlqiES et Spiritu-
elles sur les grandeurs de Diu ; par le 1. L.F.
D'Argentan; 2 In Svo.,T..........$188

COURS COMNIPLET D'INSTRUCTION Chreli-
enne, on exposition et preuves de la doctrine
Chretienne; par le P. Marotte: la 8vo..
bro................... .............. $1 0u

COURS COMPLET D'INSTRUCTIONS famsi-
lleres.sur toutes les verites dogmatiques et
morales de la religion; par J. B.Olrier, 3 vois
in 12, m................................220

COURS d'INSTRUCTIONS PAMILIERES pre-
chees dansla metropole de Milan. par Ange
Rameri, 4 vols in8vo,m..................$3 25

DE IMITATION ESA CRI CODIS Jeu, libri
quatuor, enclora, P. J. Aernuct, S. J., lu

m.... ............. ....... '6c
DEVOTION (DE LA) AU SACRE COUR DE

JE!lUd; par le P. S. Franco, S. J., In 12
rel..........................75c

FEMMES (LES) DE L'EVANGILE. Homelles
preahees a Parle, a St. Louis d'Antin; par
la R. P. v'etura du Rautlle; 2 vois, lan8vo,

HOMEL-IES SUR LES PAR ABOLES de NS.
Jes11s Christ, preoheas au Vatican par' le
R. P. Ventura do Raulca ; 2 vai le Sve,
us..................................38.25

JESUS CRIST ETUDIE au vue do ta preica-
.-tien - da.is SL. Thîmas d'Aquin ; par 3M.
lPAlibb Doublet ; 3 vols, in 12mo. ... 2.75

MiAN'UE L DU S 4.CRE-CCEUR, ou mseitations,
-prieres, pratiques, indulgences et divers ex-

. , .eises de..devotion en l'honneur des Cours
-c Jsus et do Maria ; par J. G ., la 12

MOIS . USCEIER DEcN .E.- J i ar
Mgr. de stegr: lan1 i re.-:.;. ....... c

CEUVRES DE -BOUlRDALOUE ; 5 valu -in

: -Ste m..-........................t$.5
fEUVIWS DE -MASSILLON; 3.. -vois In

So...-----...--........-,, 33.0
PSAUMES<L ES) ETUDIES an vua do e apred-

cale n pir. >. L'Abb -Doublet; 3 la
SACRE CXEr-(E-D3 JEI S es St.

Alphonse ou Mediitt pour l. amis du

merr Vendr.didm iols-ciour a evane
--- au cœeur de.Tous, itess doe œvres d1>8,aint
.. :eetour ;par Le t... goer,ing gl n

SAIT PUITUI butl'i iöë as pa'ilsre'iea-
flon; parnM.iAibeoblea;$l ,I-Bo..S276

BERMQI<> DU;IaERBfBRYDA.ltT8. 'Maston-
matra royai, puhheos aur lai manuscrt ma-

graphos -vols t1Uo bouni. 05

sellers ad Btatte , 12 a 1l Si. -Vinent
Street,IMohiruttia u .a --.--

*.iIrEÉRTICUR E PILS!
'l .dstion5 yspéÉiè a,
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